TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

5290
AC Cleaner activeSilver

Technical Data
Property

Value

Chemical basis

Product description

Aqueous alcohol solution
with Silver ions

Dosage

1 can per vehicle /
application

Thanks to the new KENA®bionics formula AC Cleaner
activeSilver reduces unpleasant odors caused by bacteria in

Biocide reg. no.

N-61516 (citrus); N-73329
(citrus AF); N-67071
(cocos); N-75297 (peach);
N-75297 (fresh laundry)

air ducts of air conditioners and in vehicle interiors.
Antimicrobial silver ions prevent the renewed formation of
unpleasant odors effectively.

Advantages
-

Desinfection with antibacterial silver ions

-

Provides a long-lasting fresh fragrance

-

Simple application

-

Convenient one-shot spray

Vehicle temp.

10-25°C

Storage stability

24 months

Recommended storage

5°C - 25°C

Find comprehensive advice on health, safety, and
environmental protection in the corresponding safety data
sheets.

Information for distributors on biocidal Regulation
Application fields

Biocidal products should be advertised with the following note:

Vehicle air conditioners and interiors

"Use biocides safely. Before use, always read the label and
product information." Note: In packaging of biocidal products,

Application
1.

Shake well before using.

2.

Switch off the air conditioner, select interior ventilation at
maximum level and cold temperature

3.

Position aerosol can centrally in vehicle interior and
activate spray head. Keep the doors closed.

4.

this notice is not required! In these sentences, the word
'biocides' may be replaced by the advertised product.
Advertisements for biocidal products may not be presented in
a manner that is misleading concerning risks or effectiveness.
We recommend to use these required phrases with every type
of advertisement.

Ventilate the vehicle well after use (about 10 minutes).

Available containers
Fragrance

Container

Volume

Citrus

Spray can

100 ml

Avoid ignition sources. Ventilate the vehicle well for several

Citrus AF

Spray can

100 ml

minutes after use. Do not smoke inside the vehicle straight

Cocos

Spray can

100 ml

Fresh Laundry

Spray can

100 ml

Peach

Spray can

100 ml

Note: Remove excessive substance with a damp cloth. No
persons are allowed inside the vehicle during application. All
electrical devices must be switched off during application.

after application. Use only one can per application.

Liability notices
This technical information leaflet is the result of careful testing
and used to advise our customers. The information contained
herein corresponds to our best knowledge. Since proper use
does not lie within our influence, however, we can assume
liability only for the perfect quality of the products we provided
up to the point in time of delivery. We reserve the right to make
any changes in this product information due to new
knowledge.
KERONA GmbH; Zeilbaumweg 15; D-74613 Öhringen
Phone: +49 7941-9205 4080
mail@kerona.de; www.kerona.de
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